DURING the past decade there has been a renewed interest in the distribution of the conduction system of the heart. Although the presence of such a system was questioned in the past,' the excellent studies of several investigators2-4 during recent years have reaffirmed its presence with descriptions of the histologic nature5 and anatomic course of the conduction system for human and animal hearts. This has culminated in the direct visualization of the left bundle branch in a human heart by Uhley and Rivkin.6 Knowledge of the course of the bundle of His in congenital cardiac anomalies has become of paramount importance to the surgeon in the prevention of complete heart block during cardiac surgery involving the interventricular septum and low atrial septum. Also, from an electrophysiologic standpoint, it is of increasing importance that a better understanding be obtained concerning the peripheral distribution of the conduction system of the ventricles. The purpose of this report is to describe our experience with iodine staining of the conduction system in three human hearts. Also, since most experimental electrophysiologic studies concerning ventricular activation have been conducted in the canine heart, a comparison of the peripheral conduction system of the left ventricular septal surface for the normal human and canine heart is presented.
Methods
The endocardial surfaces of both ventricles were flooded with Lugol's solution, as described by Taufie water initially, since, in our earlier animal studies, this tended to diminish the staining intensity of the conduction system. Following the gross appearance of the conduction system, the endocardium was washed with saline. While the heart was being photographed, additional staining was performed followed by rinsing with saline as required.
It was necessary that the heart not remain in contact with Lugol's solution for a prolonged time after the appearance of the conduction system lest the endocardium itself be darkened in color.
In 15 canine hearts, iodine staining of the endocardium was performed in a similar manner. Studies of over 4,000 histologic sections of these hearts have shown an excellent correlation between microscopic and gross demonstration of the conduction system. Results
Patient One (normal heart). This premature infant (birth weight: 2 pounds, 1 ounce) developed respiratory distress 12 hours after birth. Despite all therapeutic measures, the infant's condition became progressively worse and the child died at 2 days of age. Neeropsy revealed no cardiac abnormalities, and the heart was stained with Lugol 's solution 1 hour and 15 minutes after death. On the left septal surface, the main left bundle branch and its division stained well as did the Purkinje system of the left ventricular free wall ( fig. 1 ). The right bundle branch was not visualized. As mentioned by Uhley and Rivkin,6 the right bundle is a deeper structure beneath the endocardium and is not visualized by superficial staining. The Purkinje system of the right ventricular free wall stained very poorly; however, interconnecting. strands of conduction tissue could be visualized ( fig. 2 ). The staining was of such poor quality in this area that no conclusions could be made as to the sites where the right bundle emerged to the subendocardial surface.
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ductioni systen was very similar to that in the adult heart studied by Uhley and Rivkin.6
The main left bundle emerged beneath the aortic valve as a broad band of darkened tissue ( fig. 1 ). It descended along the septum as a discrete structure and gave origin to anterior and posterior divisions. The initial portion of the posterior division was approximately twice as wide as the anterior divisioii. If the septum is visualized as being divided into three areas (upper, middle, and lower thirds), the lowest portion of the bifurcation of the main left bundle was located in the superior part of the middle third of the septum. In the upper third of the left septal surface, the only conduction tissue seen was the main left bundle branch. In the middle third of the septum, there was a relatively clear area of endocardium immediately beneath the bifurcation of the left bundle (a few small strands of conduction tissue traversed this area). Over the lower third of the septumii, there was the greatest con-centration of arborizations of minute strands of conduetion tissue. The anterior and posterior divisionls both gave rise to small cords ( fig. 3 ) containing conduction tissue that traversed the cavity ("false tendons") and terminated at the base of the anterior and posterior papillary muscles respectively. In the upper part of the middle third of the septum, the posterior division divided into one branch, which connected with the posterior papillary muscle and a second branch from which many strands originated and coursed over the lower septal surface. The gross appearance of the lower septum suggested that the posterior division supplied approximately two thirds of the septal surface and the anterior division supplied one third. The endocardial surface of the left ventricular free wall was covered with arborization conduction tissue, which appeared similar to that of the lower septal surface.
Patient Two (niormal heart). This 4-monthold infant was admitted to Duke Hospital in critical condition. The child appeared se-
Figure 2
Iodine staining of the right ventricular free wall (patient one). The Purhinje system of the right ventricular free wvall stained very poorly; however, several interconnecting strands of conduction tissue were visualized. Circulation, Volume XXVIII, September 1962 verely malnourished and marasmic. Parental fluid therapy was started immediately; however, the infant died 2 hours after admission. The heart was stained with Lugol's solution 2 hours and 15 minutes after death.
The conduction system of this heart could not be visualized. Although the severe malnutrition may have been a contributing factor, the lack of staining supports the statement of Uhley and Rivkin6 that it is essential to examine the heart within 1½/2 hours after death.
Patient Three (muscular ventricular septal defect associated with complete interruption of the aortic arch). This 3-day-old infant was admitted to Duke Hospital in severe congestive failure. The infant was the product of a full-term, uncomplicated pregnancy. Birth weight was 3.9 Kg. At 2 days of age the infant developed a rapid respiratory rate with progressively increasing respiratory distress and lethargy. Digitalization was started and the child was referred to Duke Hospital. Circulation, Volume XXVIII, September 1963 The pulse rate was 120 per minute, respirations were 60 per minute, and temperature was 36.4 C. (rectal). The infant was severely ill, with marked respiratory distress. No pulmonary rales were present. No murmurs were heard but there was a prominent third sound at the apex. The liver was palpable 5 cm. below the right costal margin. No femoral pulses were palpable, yet the blood pressure obtained by the flush method was equal in the arms and legs (70 mm. Hg). No eyanosis could be detected. The chest x-ray showed generalized cardiac enlargement with increased pulmonary vascularity. The electrocardiogram ( fig.   4 ) demonstrated right axis deviation (+ 1800).
with clockwise rotation of the QRS loop. Precordial leads showed an R wave in lead V1 and qrS in lead V6. It was interpreted as showing right ventricular hypertrophy.
A diagnosis of aortic arch obstruction (or some form of the hypoplastic left heart syn-drome8) was made clinically and confirmed Figure 4 Electrocardiogram of infant with complete interruption of aortic arch and muscular ventricular septal defect (patient three). This was interpreted as indicating right ventricular hypertrophy (patient three days old). by arngiography. The infant 's conidition became progressively worse, and the child died 6 hours after the anigiocardiogram.
Iodine staining of the heart was conducted 1 hour after death. Gross examination revealed complete interruption of the transverse aortic arch9 just after the left subelavian branch. The descending aorta arose in continuity with a large ductus arteriosus. The atrioventricular and semilunar valves were norinal. There was a single muscular ventricular septal defect positioned in the middle third of the septum. The membranous portion of the septum was intact.
The maini left bundle emerged from beneatb the aortic valve and appeared to be a broader and more diffuse structure than occurred in the one normal heart studied (fig. 5 ). The lowest portion of the bifurcation of the left bundle was located in the upper part of the middle third of the septum. The anterior division consisted of many fine strands coursing anteriorly to the free wall. The posterior division was quite broad and traversed the septum to the base of the posterior papillary muscles. Strands of conduction tissue formed a complete circle enclosing the endocardial surface near the ventricular defect; the area surrounding the defect was almost void of arborizations of Purkinje tissue. Conduction tissue was plentiful over the lower left septal surface and left ventricular free wall. From a posterior-inferior position a large band of conduction tissue fibers traversed the ventricular septal defect to emerge on the right septal surface.
Circulation, Volume XXVIII, September 1963 336i PERIPHERAL CONDUCTION SYSTEM8 As in the normal heart, the conduction system was demonstrated poorly over the subendocardial surface of the right ventricle. However, the band of tissue traversing the ventricular defect was visible as it emerged on the right septal surface, and faint strands of Purkinje tissue were visible over the ribht ventricular free wall.
Discussion
The coniduction systems of the left ventricle of a normal human heart and a heart with a muscular ventricular septal defect have been demonstrated in the gross specimens. While this method offers no substitute for detailed histologic study, it is helpful in obtaining a gross picture of the distribution of the peripheral Purkinje svstem. Reasons for inadequate visualization of the conduction system of the right ventricular free wall, as compared to that of the left ventricle, remain to be clarified. Also, since only one nornmal heart has been studied, the exact distribution as shown in figure 1, may not be followed by others. Future studies of normal hearts may reveal the main left bundle to be a broad and diffuse structure as found in the heart with a muscular ventricular defect.
Neither of the human hearts presented was available later for histologic studies. Uhlev and Rivkin6 demonstrated histologically that the stained areas in the human heart were conduction tissue. Also, previous studies bv our group have demonstrated an excellent correlation between the recording of electrical potentials of the ventricular conduction svstem and the position of Purkinje fibers in the canine heart.10 This type of study will assume increasing importance in cardiac electrophysiologic investigations. To date, much of our knowledge concerning ventricular activation" and the activation of the conduction system12 is based on data obtained in the canine heart. Thus, it is appropriate that we compare the appearance of the conduction system of the left ven- Typical pattern of conduction system of canine left ventricular surface. Note the similarity of the distribution of the Purkinje system to the normal human heart (cf. figure 1 ). The followving are minor differences between the human and canine left ventricular conduction systems shown: (1) The canine main left bundle is relatively shorter and the bifurcation higher than that demonstrated in the human heart. (2) The false tendons are more prominent in the canine than in the human heart. A, aortic valve; B. main left bundle; C, anterior division of main left bundle; D, posterior division of main left bundle; E, "false tendon" of posterior division of left bundle. bundle is relatively shorter in length than in the human heart ( fig. 1 ) and the "false tendons " (which are the ramifications of conduction tissue enveloped in endocardial lining and free in the cavity) are more prominent in the canine than in the human heart. Despite these minor differences, the appearance and distribution of the conduction system of the human and canine left ventricle are quite similar. This adds weight to the concept that experimental work in dogs can be interpreted in terms of human electrocardiography, as mentioned by Becker et al. 14 Summary The peripheral conduction system was demonstrated grossly by iodine staining in a normal newborn heart and in one with a muscular ventricular septal defect. Staining of the conduction system was unsuccessful in a third heart when attempted over 2 hours after death. The left ventricular conduction systeiii was easily visualized; however, the arborizations of conduction tissue over the right ventricular free wall endocardium were demonstrated poorly.
